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nous, kn the learning of hie tiines, such
a it wus, he became a proficient. Twenty
year he passed at Merton, College, Oxford,
first as a scholar and next as a fellow. kn
1360 he wau appointed to the mastership of
Ikliol College. He was now a Bachelor
of Theology and lectured in the «University
on the Scripturee. While teachig others,
lie himself becarne instrueted in divine
things and was unconsciouely preparing
himself for the great work of refornming
the Church. Although he knew neither
Greek nor Rebrew, Wieliffe ie said to have
keached a knowledge of the Soripturea,
through the Latin Vulgate, which had not
been equalled for centuries. Hie firet pub-
lication appeared in 1356. It wae called
«'The luat Ages of the Church," and pro-
Pliesied the end of the world before the
'close of the centoery in which he lived. The
Plague, 'which had a few years before carried

'Osome 25,000,000 of the inhabitants of
tur8pe, and the corruptions of the Church
hacd filled hie pious nuind with the inost
eloomy forebodings. A few years later, Wic-
lllre distinguiehed hixuseif by hie strenuous
d6Ouunciation of the mendicant orders who
th.eni infested the whole of Europe. Pro-
f6eing poverty, they had acquired great
Wealth. «Under the guise of eanctity they
*are notorione for depravity. Wioliffe had.
bi.Q presented to the living of Fillingham,
'A the diocese of Lincoln, and afterwards
tO that of ludgarshall. kn 1372 he was
4?Pointed profeseor of Theology i Oxford1

.Uiiversity, where he took frequent occa-
410lis to, expose the abuses of the period in
4" lectures to crowds of students. Two
Ytgts later he was appointed, along with
others on an embassy to Pope Gregory XI,
ýthreference to the patronage of the
"4 llch being bestowed upon foreigners,
1 1 %0quainted with the language of the

Ulltry and otherwiee unfltted to instruct
' People. The conference wau held at

ge, where Widliffe seeme to have re-
ft3ed nearly two years. During this time

thgot sucli isighit into the depravity of
%h lead, o the Churcli and his officiais as

%4iMed him in hie determination to de-
l ce them with uneparing severity. On

4 retur, hoe wusinstalled reotor of Lutter-
ih"th) and at the same time made a prebend% t'B.olegiteChurcli of Westbuxy. He

3'isen to high distinction, but only a
iIOithe olapsed when he wussummoned

to appear before a convention, preeided
over by the bishop of, London, to answer a,
charge of heretical doctrines. The meeting
was held in St. Paul'e;, wbich was crowded
by the populace. W'hule higli words were
passing betwixt the bishop and some of the
nobles who stood by Wicliffe, the mob
buret into the chapel. The proceedings
were t4ummarily brouglit to a close, andr icliffe returned to hie parochial duties.
But the resolution had been taken that this

enemy of the Papacy must be "«removed."
kn May, 1377, the Pope issued four bulle
againat hlm, enjoining the parties to whom
they were addressed to commit John Wic-.
liffe to, prison. Hle was suxninoned to appear
before a Papal delegation at Lambeth Palace.
Agaisi there wae a popular demonstration,
but this time it was i favour of Wicliffe,
and no sentence was paesed upon hlm.
Wicliffe now inveighed more loudly than
ever againet the infallibility of the Pope.
He denounced the insatiable greed of the
prelates ; he counselled the people to shake
off the chains that had been forged about
them, and pleaded with the King and Par-
liament to sweep away the abuses. Whfle
matters were converging to a focus, the Pope
died, and in the confusion that followed,
Widiffe was left for a trne undisturbed. It
wa8 then that he resolved upon Mae trans..
lation of the Bible into the Englieli lan-
guage. No one had ever thouglit of doin
thie before, aithougli amal portions hd
beau translated by Caedmon, Bede, aud
others. Feeling that he had not much
time left i which to do this great work, ho
set hlmself to the task with ahl the energies
of a yet unclouded intellect. Aided by
some of Mse learued disciples lie commenced,
and in four years a very excellent trans-
lation of the entire Bible, from, the Latin
Vulgate, was completed. A new era dawned
iu the hlstory of England. Copies of the
translation were multiplied as fast as could
be done at a time when there were n io
prluting presses. A hundred experts were
employed iu wrlting ont copies that were
distributed far and neaz. k I a short time
Wicliffe's Bible liad a comparatively large
circulation. The hierarchy we re @truck,
with consternation and rai8ed the question
as to the right of the people to read it. It
contiuued te, be a proscribed book until tbhe
time of the Reforination. But Wicliffe
consoled hinmelf with the thouglit that ho
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